
CLERK'S OFFICE U. .S DISTRICT COURT
ATABINGDON, VA

FILED
A0 91 (Rev. 1 1/1 1) Criminal Complaint

1 2212U NITED STATES D ISTRICT COURT
for the

W estern District of Virginia

JUUA DUD .CLERK

eY2 *

DEPUTY CLERK
United States of America

M. /. /4 G J 57Case No.

JAkES u. JORDAN

De#ndantls)

CRIM INAL COM PLAINT

1, the complainant in this case, state that the following is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

On or about the datets) of May 10, 2019 in the county of WFI-HE in the

Western District of ' Virginia , the defendantts) violated:

Code Section Offense Descr+tion
18 U.S.C. 1 13
18 U.S.C. 1 11 1

Assault with intent to commit murder
Murder

This criminal complaint is based on these facts:

See attached Affidavit.

W continued on the attached sheet.

Complainant 's signa

Micah J. Childers, Special Agent FBI
Printedname and title

Judge 's signature

Pamela Meade Sargent, U.S. Magistrate Judge
Printedname and title

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence.

s/,, ItqDate:
City and state: Abingdon, Virginia
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTW CT COURT FOR THE
W ESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGW IA

ABIN GDON DIVISION

IN THE MATTER OF THE ARREST OF: )
JAMES JORDAN )

) Case No.

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF CRIM INAL
COMPEAINT AND ARREST W ARRANT

1. 1, M icah J. Childers, being first duly sworn, hereby depose and state as follows:

INTRODUCTION AND AGENT BACKGROUND

2. I nm an investigative law erlforcement officer of the United States within the meaning of

Seétion 2510(7) of Title 18, United States Code, and nm empowered by 1aw to conduct

investigations and to make arrests for the offenses enllmerated in Section 2516 of Title 18,

United States Code.

3. I have been employed as a.special Agent with the FBI for approximately 8 years. I am

currently assigned to the Richmond Division, Bristol Resident Agency (B11A), located in Bristol,

Virginia. Prior to working in the BRA., I was assigned to the Atlanta Division, Rome Resident

Agency (R1tA), located in Rome, Georgia, and was the coordinator for the Northwest Georgia

Criminal Entezw ise Task Force, an FBl Safe Street Task Force, investigating violent crimes,

illegal narcotics trafficking, and illegal gang activity. 1 have served as the case agent on multiple

terrorism investigations, to include a domestic telw rism investigation involving explosive

devices. 1 have taken part in nllmerous federal, state, and local investigations concem ing

intem ational and domestic terrorisp, document and identity fraud, financial fraud, cybercrimes,

controlled substance violations, public com zption, civil rights violations and firearms offenses.

1
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4.

experience, and information obtained from other agents and witnesses. This affidavit is intended

The facts in this affidavit come from my personal observations, my t'raining and

to show simply that there is suftkient probable cause for the requested warrant and does not set
. 

'
l

forth a1l of my knowledge about this matter.

Based on the facts as set forth in this affidavit, there is probable cause to believe that a

violation of 18 U.S.C. jj 7, 1 13 (qssault with intent to commit to murder within the special

mmitime and tenitorialjurisdiction of the United Statesl; & 1 1 1 1 (murder within the special

maritime and territorialjurisdiction of the Unite'd States), has been committed by Jnmes L.

Jordan (G:Jordan'').

JURISDICTION

6. This Court has jurisdiction.to issue the requested warrant because it is ;<a court of

competentjurisdiction'' as defined by 18 U.S.C. j 2711. Specifically, the Court is G1a district

court of the United States . . . that - has jtlrisdiction over the offense being investigated.'' 18
h

U.S.C. j 2711(3)(A)(i).

STATEM ENT OF PROBABLE CAUSE

On May 10, 2019, Jordan approached four hikers (Hiker #1, Hiker #2, Victim #1, and

Victim #2) in Smyth County, Virginia on the Appalachian Trail, located within the George

W ashington and Jefferson National Forest. Jordan was known by the hikers as a suspicious

person through social media as a re' sult of an incident in April 2019 in Unicoi Cotmty,

Tennessee, in which Jordan had allegedly threatened hikers on the Appalachian Trail. W hen

Jordan approached the four hikers he was acting disturbed and unstable, and was playing his

guitar and singing.
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8.

W ythe County, Virginia section of the Appalachian Trail, also located within the George

Later that evening Hiker #1. , Hiker #2, Victim #1, and Victim //2 made camp in the

W ashington and Jefferson National Forest.Jordan began randomly approaching the hikers'

tents, making noises and threaterling the hikers. Jordan spoke to the hik. ers through their tents.

and threatened to pour gasoline on their tents and bul'n them to death.

All four hikers decided to pack and leave the cnmpsite due to a fear of Jordan. As they

tried to leave the campsite, Jordan approached them with a lcnife. Hiker #1 and Hiker //2 ran and

Jordan gàve chase. Jordan returned to the cnmpsite and approached Victim #,1 and Victim //2

again and began verbally arguing with Victim #1. Victim #2 watched as Jordan began stabbing

Victim //1 in the upper part of the body. Victim //2 watched Victim //1 fall to the ground, at

which point she ran. Victim #2 began to tire at which point Jordan caught up with her. She

turned to face Jordan and raised her nrms as if to surrender when Jordan began stabbing her and

she received multiple stab wounds. Victim #2 fell to the grolmd and played dead, at which point

Jordan left to find Ms dog. Victim #2 then ran down the trail towards Smyth County. Victim //2

received assistance from a male and female hiker who assisted in helping her hike an additional 6

miles into Smyth Cotmty where they called 91 1.

10. At approximately 2:30 a.m. on May 11, 2019, the W ythe Cotmty joint dispatch 91 1

center received a 91 1 call from a male and female hiker, prestlmed to be Hiker //1 and Hiker #2,

who said they were being chased by a man with a machete. At 3:12 a.m., the Smyth Cotmty 91 1

center received a 911 call f'rom Viçtim #2 advising of the attack on her. Victim //2 was

transported to the Bristol TN M edical Center.

11. At approximately 6:14 mm. on M ay 11, 2019, the W ythe Cotmty Sheriff s Oftke tactical

tenm entered the cnmjsite where the initial attack began. Officers took Jordan into custody and

3
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observed some blood stains on his clothing.

12. Victim #1 was found by 1aw enforcement and pronounced dead at the location of the

attack.

13. Victim //2 was interviewed on M ay 11, 2019, at Bristol Regional M edical Center by an

investigator with the Smyth County SheriY s Office and identified Jordan as the individual who

had attacked her and Victim #1. Victim #2 had visible ptmcture wotmds and wounds consistent

with being stabbed.

14. Hiker //1 and Hiker #2 were interdewed by investigators with the Smyth County

Sheriffs Office on M ay 1 1, 2019. Both identified Jordan as being the individual who had

approached and chased them with'a knife and had a picmre on a cellular phone of Jordan from

his prior incident in Tennessee.

Law enforcement located a knife in elose proximity to the body of Victim #1.

16. The George W ashington and Jefferson National Forest is property of the United States

Forest Service and is within the tenitorial jurisdiction of the United States. Wythe County and

Smyth County, Virginia are located within the W estem District of Virginia.

CONCLUSION

17. Based on the aforementioned factual information and my trairling and experience in

criminal investigations, I submit that probable cause exists to conclude that Jnmes L. Jordan did

commit assault with intent to commit to murder within the special maritime and tenitorial

jurisdiction of the United Statès and did commit mtlrder within the special mmitime and

tenitorialjurisdiction of the United States in violation of 18 U.S.C. jj 7, 1 13, & 1 1 1 1.

FURTHER THE AFFIAN T SAW TH NOT

4
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Respect bmi d,

cial Agent M ICAH J. LDERS
Federal Btzreau of Investigation

Subscribed and sworn tobefore me on / , 2019

onorable PAM ELA M EADE SAR T
Urzited States M agistrate Judge

Seen by: chary T. Lee, AUSA

j
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